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Inspections carried out by the inspect
ing agencies to wllbm ihsilectii>il work 
of rolt!hk stbcilt ordered abroad has 
l:leen entrusted: 

( c)  Does not arise. 

Sbri P. G. Deb: What was the total 
amount sanctioned . for this purpose? 

. Shrt S. V. Bamasw111117: 
rff!Uire notice. 

would 

Shrt P. tr.. Deb: Can't our Com
mercial Attaches in these countries 
'look after this work? 

Sllri 8. V. 8amuwamr. No, Sir; it 
will  be difficult. Lt; is a higltly techni
cal matter and only Railway people 
tan do it. 

sliri Sadhan Gupta: May I know 
what these railway officials are ex
pected to d9 in those countries--the 
na\ure oi: 1.1\c job that they are ex
pected to fulfll? 

Sllri S. V. Ramaswamy : I have al
rnady given it. in my answer to part 
(b) of the question where I have 
said :  

"To function as Liaison Officers 
exercising 'oversight' over the 
mspections carried out by the 
inspecting agencies to whom 
inspection work of rolling stock 
ordered abroad has been entrust
c•d ." 

Dr. Ram Subbag Sinp.: May I know 
whether wifJh the establishment of 
new coach and rolling stock factbries 
in the country our purchases in 
foreign countries wrn go on increas
ing so as to justify the establishment 
of these two offices in foreign coun
tm-s? 

Sbrl S. V. Ramaswamy : If our 
internal indigenous production in
creases and there is less of demand 
for import, nature Uy the staff also 
wi l l  be rPduced. 

Dr. Run Sabha&' Slnl'b: My ques
tion is whether in the coming year 
our purchases of rolling stock and 
co11che,, will go on increasing? With 

the setting up of these two ofllcea at 
Bonn litid Zuricli iome t!xpenilitilre 
will have to be incurred. If our pur- · 
chases are not going· to increaile, are 
we justified in setting up these two 
offices in foreign countries? 

'1'he Mbilliter of � •• ,. (Slut 
Jqjlvan Jlam) : The purchases 
natw;ally win decrease as time goes 
on, because even at present we are 
not importing steam locomotives or 
coaches. But we are importing 
electric locomotives, and so long as 
orders are being placed there and 
goods are to be received inspection 
will have to' be carried out. Ai; soon 
as there. is not much· inspection worli:, 
naturally, the staff will be reduced' 
there. 

whether these offices shall be worli:-
Shrl Braj' Raj Slnsh: May I know 

ing in collaboration· or in co-ordina
tion with the Commercia1 Attaches 
there, or shall they be working ihde
pendently of the Commercial 
Attaches? 

Shrt 8. V. Ramaswamy: No, Sir. 
The set up is, there is a Railway 
Adviser attached to the High Com
mission11r's Office and this officer shall 
be working under him. 

Dustless and' Smoke-Pree Travel 

•1155. Sllrl llDaanae: Will the 
Minister of Baflwa� be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether fJhere is any scheme 
before Railway Board to ll'lake rail
way travel dustless and smoke-free; 

( b) if so, the details thereof; and 

( c )  if not, the steps Govemment 
propose to take to prevent heaV)' 
inflow of dust into the carriages even 
after the doffl and windows are 
shut? 

The Depaty MIDlBteT of Railways 
( Shri Shahuawu Kball) : (a), to 
( c ) .  It is necessary te have full air
conditioning in order to make rail 
t ravt-1 by any class completely free 
of dust and smoke. This is not 
practicable at thla stage on ftnancilll 
grounds. Sealing of doors and 
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windowa wiUl rubber suipa and rub
ber lifiers has been tried but this has 
,11111 been able to prevent inflow of 
dust iiDd smoke In the conventioiial 
tn,e coinpartinents, iii under our 
C'limatic conditions, it is not practic
able to keep all the doors and windows 
shut for a long tJme. 

Sllri s-vane: In view of the 
ltllteml!Dt that air-conditioned travel 
i1 esaentia1 to j,reverit snibke etc., 
will the OovemmeJit see to the 
feuibility of increasing tlie frequency 
of such air-conditioned trains that 
.ari.- rilhiilrig at present and al•o add
ing air-conditioned cbaches tor thlrd
cla� uave!? 

Slarl Slialmawu Jtllan: Sir, at pre
sent we are concerned mainly with 
E)roviding more orcUnary type tbirddau cciiic:lies for the public. As is 
well lmP"Wn to this honourable House, 
air-conditioning is much more ex
pensive than ordinary coaches. There
fore, we are concentrating on produc
ing ordinary type of coaches rathl!t' 
tban go in tor air-conditioning. I 
might also inform the House that 

we propose to conduct certain experi
ment,; by way of pressurisation from 
inside lind we hope that it will re
duc,e dust inside the compartments. 

Sllri 8-vane: What about increas
ing t'he frequencies of the present 
t rains? 

Slliri' 8llalblilWH IDlaa: We find that 
the present number of air-condition
ed coaches is adequate and these 
cliilel'les are serving their purpose 
·wr.11 enough. 
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Shri Sadhan Gupta: May I know 
whether the Estimates Committee ill 
one of their reports had recommend
ed about exploring the possibility of 
evolving a cheap air-conditionina 
inetiiod arid, it so, whether the Rail
way :Ministry has tried to fellow up 
the recommeriaations <it the Estimates 
Committee? 

!lhrl SbaJmawu Khan: A1 I have 
submitted earlier, our main effort ii 
concentrated on the production of 
ordinary third class compartments. 
Air-conditioning was introduced Bl 
an experiment as a sample or as an 
ideal to be attained later. on. But 
for the time being, we must concen
trate on the ordinary third class 
coaches. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I request 
that Question No. 888 may also be 
taken up along with Question No. 
858. It aiso refers to looting. 

Shrl Shabnawu Khan: They are 
two different railways. 

Mr. Speal:u: Let us take Question 
No. 858. 

Daeolty at ltusunb Station (Buterll 
Railway) 

+ 

•B58 J Shrl Auroblndo Gh-1: 
' \ Shrl B. Das Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Rallwa:,s be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
daring dacoity was committed at 
Kusunda Railway station ne11r Dhan
bad (Eastern Railway) in December, 
1 959;  

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
the cash of the Eastern Railway 
amounting to more than Rs. 17,000 
has been taken away by the dacoit1; 
and 




